
Fftwkes' American Steam Plough.
The Phila<lolpl>i;i Ln!;/cr of the 9th

of Novefnher notices the performance!
of this extraordinary invention:

"A triul of one of Fawkes' steam !
ploughs, which lias been built t*>r I'ol.
Wood, for the purpose of exhibiting it
in Cnhii, took place on an open lot j
near Ilarrowgate, in the presence of a ;
large number <>f farmers and others. 1
The lot ploughed has not been eiritiva-1
ted for many yea«*s, and the ground |
was, therefore, well set in triads, and
very hard, hut notwithstanding those;
drawbacks, eight furrows were made
at one time, and the sod completely
turned under. The manner in which
the work was done elicited the praise :
from all familiar with the cultivation
ofthe soil. The machine used yestor- j
day is similar in size ami appearance to
the one Mr. Fawkcs exhibited in this
city some two years sii.ee, and which
was described in the Lc!>i<'r at that
time;
fnents have heen added, which render
it more effective and less liable to get
out of order. In the first place, the
drum on which the engine rests, and
which gives it the propelling power,
has heen reduced in weight, and the
gearing increased in size, thus giving
much more power for doing its des-
tined work. The cylinders are !>-iucli
bore and Id-inch stroke. The boiler is

feet 8 inches high, and 4 feet in dia-
meter. It contains tubes 1J inches
in diameter, and 4 feet <> inches long.
The tire box is 4by 4 feet 1 inch, and
28 inches deep. The engine is about
30-horse power, and notwithstanding
the newness of the machinery, it work-
ed with much ease and with but little
noise. An improvement has also been
made in the gearing of the ploughs In
substituting an iron frame in the place
of a wooden one. as was the case in the
first one made. The lire box in front,

and which rests upon the guiding
wheels, has been much enlarged with-
out adding anv additional weight to the
engine; and in addition to the donkey
pumps, which supply the boiler with
water when the engine is not in mo-
tion, two force pumps have been attach-
ed to feed the boiler when the ploughs
are at work. The engine and tank are
19 feet long, and weigh about 12 tons."

About Corned Beef.
Corned beef, properly salted, and

eooked as it should be, is a dish lit for
the sovereign people; but to eat salt
junk, such as too often exercises the
muscles of the jaws, is a pennanee even

tor a malefactor. Most of the beef put
up for Winter use, is spoiled by the salt,
which destroys tire flavor, and makes
the meat stringy and tough. When
beef is fresh, it contains considerable
blood, which is drawn out by the brine.
Ifthe meat is left in this bloody mix-
ture, it will require a much larger quan-
tity of salt to preserve it, particularly
through warm weather. My plan is to

make a brine by using for every hun-
dred pounds of beef, ."> lbs. of salt, ] o/..

saltpeter, and 1 lb. of bnuvn sugar.
This is dissolved in ju>t enough water

to cover Ihe meat, and poured upon it.
When it has been in this brine two
weeks, I take out the meat, let it drain,
poura fresh twine over it. and then it
will he good, the reason through.

The cook who uses corn beef, should
not be so ignorant or ?o indolent as to
delay putting it over the lire until an
hour before dinner. A good sized piece
requires three or four hours steady boil-
ing to do it justice. Insufficient boil-
ing must he made up for by extra
chewing. Always have the water boil-
ing when the meat is dropped in;
otherwise the sweetness will be drawn
out into the water. A boiling heat
hardens the outer surface at once, and
thus keeps in the juices which give
richness, and which contain most of the
nourishment. An excellent way of
cooking corned beef is, to have a large
boiler, with a wire, or a wooden rack
on the bottom, for the meat to rest on
over the water. When the water boils,
place the meat upon the rack, and put
on the cover of the boiler, with a cloth
over it to keep in the steam. The heat
of the steam will rise above the boiling
point, and penetrate the meat, and cook
it more quickly and better than could
be done by boiling.

Cleaning Wheat.
It will pay to clean prrain thoroughly

before ottering it tor sale. A careless
or dishonest man has little reason to
congratulate himself upon having sold
a quantity of chaff, cockle seed, and
other foul stuff for the juice of wheat.
Dealers in grain have sharp eyes for
anything that affects the market price,
and they readily detect wilful or care-
less neglect to properly clean the crop,
and a reduction of from two to four or
more cents per hushel is the conse-
quence. It requires hut a few pounds
weight of refuse among grain to great-
ly damage its appearance. All amount
which would bring fifty cents it'sold at
tho price ofwheat, willreduce the mar-
ket value of twenty five bushel? from
four to five cents per hushel, thus en-
tailing actual loss, instead of gain, as
some, by their practice, seem to sup-
pose. Grain merchants sometimes take
advantage of the tact, that foreign mat-
ter in grain deteriorates the market val-
ue below the actual damage caused by
its presence. They put large quantities
of poorly cleaned grain through the
fanning mill, take out one or two cents
per bushel in die weight of 'bul seeds,
*te., and are able to . ell tiie improced

train at four to five cents advance ]n-r
usbel; all of which might hi-ve IKTU

llaU'NSarNapaiilla, Yellow Dock,
aild lodllleol' l*olann? Is prepared from
the finest lied Jamaica .Sarsaparilla and English
fodide of Potass. Admirable us a restorative and
puritier ofthe blood, it cleanses the system of all
morbid and impure matter, removes pimples, boils
und eruptions from the skin, cures rheumatism
and pains ofall kinds. All who can afTord, should
use it, as it tends to give strength and undone
life.

Sold by Druggist* generally, at per bottle.

#
B. HALL & CO., Proprietors,

Wholesale Druggists,
lauO 1 ID and 1 15 Clay ?(.. Hun Fran.

GLWOOD EVAAH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OLYMIMA, W. T.

Oilice in Wright's New Building, first door cast
of Main Street.

Nov. 14th, 1800. l:ly

IfilEEl STQ&I iT CHUALISFOIIT
fcmy'N Harbor, W. T.

ALSO AT MON'TEZANO, (THE COUNTY SEAT)
ON CfIEHALIS RIVER.

MoKBO,
TVEALER in (Jeneral Merchandise is prepared
| /to furnish supplies to settler* ill this section
ofcountry on reasonable terms.

Chch.ilU, December 2?, C:tf

J. H. KELLETT,
SADDLE, UIRIEIS,

AND

TRUNK MANUFACTURER,
AND DKALKII IN

SADDLERY Hardware, Saddle Trees, Hlock and
Rent Stirrups, etc. Shop on Main Street,

Olyinpia, \V. T. Prices to suit the times. Iliilcs
and Produce taken in exchange, and cash never
refused.

Olympin, Nov. 17, lflfin.

WASHINGTON HOTELT
MIL.4N UALLIIIER,Pro.

CORNER OF SECOND AND MAIN STREETS,

Olympin. W. T.
Hoard per week !?:, no

Olviiiiiia. Nov. 2TI. I
*
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DR. J. C. YOVNO,
LATK ProrftrtHOß TIIK I XIVERBITY OK PKSX«

(*uii be found at his

Private Medical Office and Hospital,
No. 210 CLAY STREKT,

Opposite the southeast corner of the I'luzu.

ITTIIKKK lIK CAN IIK COXSI'LTKD PRl-
\\ vatelv,'and with the utmost contidcnce, by

the afflicted', at nil hours daily, from H A. M. to

8 1\ M.
DR. YOCNfI addresses those who are suffering

under the affliction of private diseases, whether
arising from impure connection or the terrible vice
of scir-almse? Devoting Ills entire time tu thai
particular branch of the profession, he feels war-

ranted in OUARANTKEIXO A CI.'RK IN ALL
CASKS, whether of long standing or recently con-
tracted, entirely removing the dregs of disease
from the system, and making a Pkrfect and PKR-
MAXKNTClr RK.

lie would cull the attention of the afflicted to

the fact of his long-standing and well-earned rep-
utation, furnishing sufficient assurance of his skill
and success.

Upwards of five thousand cnscs have been dis-
charged cured in the year ending July Ist, 1 MHO,
showing a record surpassing any hospital in the
I'nited States.

CONSULTATION, by letter or otherwise, Fisek,

CONSTITUTION AI. HKIIILITYAND SEMINAL
WEAKNESS.?I>r. Young addresses those wTio
have injured themselves by private and improper
indulgence in that secret uud solitary habit which
ruins the body uud mind, unfitting them either for
business or society, with the view to impress upon
their minds, before it is too late, the absolute ne-
cessity of skillful medical treatment, and by a
direct course of reasoning to show that although
we may not be ungrateful for the health given us,
that it cannot be sported or trilled with without
loss; and when once engendered cannot be regain-
ed by mere abstinence from folly, or urgent aud
strong display of courage.

It may not lie generally understood by tlio great
nuijority of sufferers from mental depression*, that
these ilnil and heavy sen.-ations experienced in the
head and about the chest, accompanied l>y feelings
of anxiety and foreboding, arise from a disorgan-
ization of tIK*ini|mrtant functions of the body.?
Such, however, is the lad, and in latter years to
filch an extent has this been carried that our In-
sane Asylums are becoming filled with patients
who owe to this cause alone their suffering. The
study and practice ofyears has shown conclusively
that to the weakness of the genital organs, super-
induced far too often by sell-abuse, which has be-
come so apparent in the face ; and where once our
fathers stood giants in muscular force, the men of
to-dav arc dwarfs in comdiirison.

The symptoms of the disease may be faint to-dag.
but so surely as you experience that weakness iu
the back and limbs, dimness of sight, nervousness,
derangement of the digestive functions, and gen-
eral debility, so surely w ill follow the harrow ing
mental prostration too aw ful to contemplate, and
which will cud only as the last breath COMICS strug-
gling, gasping from the breast of the expiring vic-
tim. There is something noble in dying when the
good light has been fought, but what man can
view a grave tilled by one whose life dribbled out

in pollution, without a feeling of disgust.
Do not he.-itate, hoping that time will eradicate

what it only strengthens, but call at once at luj
otlice, with the full assurance of a speedy and per-
manent cure. Let no sense of false shame deter
you. but save yourself "from the awful effects of
this dread disorder, and regain the full strength of
your inanh'iod.

Mercury in no form enters info the
llitiit'dicN adopted by Ur. loung.
Mercury has been named, not inaptly. ?? The

i:i.i'M' of Man." as, under the treacherous garb ol

a re ltiier, il bequeaths the ino«t terrible disease.
We do not see it m once, but hidden beneath the
lair surface, it p dsons the blood, destroys the ner-
vous and uin.-cuhir system. preventing the action
of the joints, and rendering wretched, under the
name of iheuniatism, the life of the sitffitts.?
??The remedy i» worse than the disease," as man_\

H poor, crippled, miserable, toothless wretch will
say. while pointing to his decayed jaws and ulcer-
ous gum-, lie tells of its ravages?or at hi.- swollen
joint ? and body marked with purple or leaden col-
ored -ores which speak of bis pain-, and again at
his impaired, ruined digestion, which tells of
wrct. Jied days and sleepless nights.

All affections arising from the use of mercury
pertcc'h eradicated and health fully lc.-toud.

iu *diMettneii ol a private nature
arising from impure connection, such in I'lccrs.
Swelling of the (iroins, I'lccrs iu the Throat, Sec-
ondary Syphilis. Cutaneous Kruptiur.s, I'lceuitions.
Tertiary Svphilil, Syphilis iu Child, e.;. Mercurial
Svphililic Affections, (ionorrlncu. elect. Strictures.
False Passages, Inliamution of the l'huhlcr, and
I'ro.-trate (Hands. Fxeoriatiims. Tumors. I'u.tulcs
t'.c., treated in the most scientific manner.

Curt* ttiv. aj * (\u25a0luai'iinlrt'tl ur tiO fee
lieiiulrrtl.

Dr. Young would state thn't lie has licen n pro-
fessor of Übstelrira ami Female diseases for the
past fourteen years, and in fully qualified to ad-
minister in all rases both medically and surgically,
not in a superficial, Imt in as thorough a manner
as years of study and practice?both in hosjiitnU
and private families?can make. Therefore fami-
lies can rely upon him a;> upon a father. All in
ufliictiou can find in him one who can feel and
sympathise with, and befriend them in trouble?-
one in w hose secrcsv the utmost hunfldcnrc ran be
placed. Come, all ye that are afflicted and in
trouble, and you w ill be relieved and cured.

IMlvafe Medical Cfliee and Hospital
ill)CLAY STREET,

Opposite southwest coiner of the I'la/.a,
SAN FRANCISCO.

DR. J. C. YOUNG.

Dn. J. C. Yofpo, who has become so celebra-
ted for the thousands of cures which he lias per-
formed on ol<l<s chronic, mcrcuridl, syphilitic, and
all private diseases, without mercury, is consulted
daily at his olliee, "10 Clay St., from 0 A. .M. to
8 I*. M. A cure liuiirmiteed or no pay.

Dr. Young lias probably had more practice in
venereal diseases than any physician iu California,

lie cures all the most aggravated cases of this dis-
ease, and mild ones lie removes in from two to
live days. The Doctor has for niuuy years been
known as the most eminent and successful physi-
cian practicing in the United States, and what is
more important to the patient, lie always effects a
speedy and permanent cure.

Travelers, seamen, miners ond others, who wish
to be cured without mercury, hindrance from busi-
ness, or exposure to friends, should apply to him
as soon ns possible, and u perfect cure gt.'ltrAutced
in all curable cases.

The following are a few of the many testimonials
of Dr. Young's ability ns a practitioner, which
have appeared in the public journals of the last
few years :

[FHOM TUB ROSTON MEDICAL JOURNAL.]
Although we are opposed to the system of ad-

vertising for good nnu sufficient reasons, still we
deem it but justice to say that Dr. Young is one
of the most industrious and indefatigable votaries
of the medical science iu the United States.

[FI:OM I'ROKKSSOII JACKSON.]
The subscriber Is personally acquainted with

Dr. Young, aud b is seen much of his practice, and
can bear testimony to his merits ns a practitioner.

[FROM TUN New YORK HERALD.]
The eminence of this distinguished gentleman in

his profession, and the very extended opportuni-
ties possessed by him for the observance of vene-
real diseases, makes his services invaluable to
those afflicted with the above complaints.

[FROM TIIK WHIG APD ADVERTISE*.]
All afflicted wi ll private complaints should, if

possible, consult Dr. Young, whose medical edu-
cation is not surpassed by any physician in the
country. In his skill, honor and integrity all may-
rely with safety, while most of the medical prac-
titioners in this city are without honesty or res-
ponsibility, their pretensions being grounded in
ignorance and assnmptlon.
Important to Strangers and Other*

Requiring Hedlral Treatment.
Dr. Young i- llir pioneer Advertising Physician

in California, mid the only one now inltcf|js; n ?

who has received a regular medical education
which in requisite for the successful treatment ofllecause of his uii|inrallcled success
there have sprung, from time to time, into cxist-
eu«:c, impostors, without character or cdnvution"
who, by boasting have managed to deceive the un l
wary sufferer into the belief that they were rc-spoct-
nble' and scientific men. In so doing, thej have
scattered broadcast their nostrums among the | 1(,?
est and unsuspecting, to the destruction of lunlth
and in some cases life itself. Ilewarc of them as
you would of the Upas tree, for they arc a* des.
tractive. lJr. Young's office is at 210 CLAYST.
opposite the southwest corner of the I'hua.

With regard to remuneration, (an indispensable \

preliminary between patient and prcscriber, and
which no fastidiousness or false delicacy should
set usidc,) Dr. Young begs respectfully to state to
those wishing to consult him, that in ordinary in.
stances the usual fee is expected as by other prnc.
titioners : but where patients seek to entrust their
cases to his entire management, he takes this op>
port unity of cxprcssin his readiness to u: m? a
specific consideration to conduct the case for a
determinate period, or to a successful issue, where*
by tho invalid is at once apprised of the extent of
the expense to be incurred, and the physician so-
cured the punctual attendnnce of bis patient, which
the golden toll often deters beyond the second or
third interview, and which arrangement Dr. Young

of the patient, as may be agreed at the lirst inter-
view.

TO CORRKSPONDKNTS
Patients residing in any part of the Slate, how-

ever distant, who may desire the opinion and ad-
vice of Dr. Young on their respective cares, and
who think proper to submit a written statement of
such, in preference to holding n personal interview,
are respectfully assured that their communications
will lie held most sacred. Dr. Young takes this
opportunity of observing that all letters are only
opened and replied to by himself, and the latter as
promptly as possible.

If the case be fully and candidly described, per.
annul communication will be superseded, as in-
structions for diet, regimen, and the general treat-
ment of tiie case itself, (including the remedies,)
will be forwarded without delay, and in such a
manner as to convey no idea of the letter or parrel
so transmitted.

Consultation gratis. J, C. Y0lT XG, M. D.
The French funnr. or Female

Monthly Pills.
The best remedy ever discovered for suppressed

menses in females. Thev are safe and sine, acting
in the most easy manner possible, never creating
sickness, but renovating the system, and at the
same time they remove any obstructions which
may impede for the time the natural flow of the
menses. No family should be without a box in
the house, as they greatly assist in the delivery, at
maturity, of the child. They should iot be taken
under some circumstances, in the early stages of
pregnancy, which will appear plain to Indies.

Price !?."> per box, with full directions, sent to
any part of the Pacific coast upon receipt of the
moucv. Address

J. C. YOt'NO,
210 Clav strict.

Opposite southwest corner of the Plain,
l:m3 San Francisco.

Sands' Sarsaparilla.
The ?»rcat American Remedy

For Furifyinir the Blood.
wti.i. nr. Koixi)

A CERTAIN CUKE
PoH

Scrofula, Rheumatism, Salt lilieum, Fe-
ver Sores, Ervsipelua, Pimples, Biles,

Menu rial Diseases, Liver Coin*
plaint, Cutaneous Eruption?,

Stubborn l iters, Loss of
Appetite, (leneral De-

biiitv, &e.
A* AX ALTERATIVE ANI> ICE NOVATING AGIIXT, IT IS

I NKVL ALLED ! ! I

A plentiful si pply of pi.re Mood is as essential
to animal life as I:^lit. heat, and genial show <is me
to ihc vegetable kingili m. When the pro|tr cir-
culation of the vital tluid is impeded. siekiicss is
the inevitable consequence, the secretions I n< me
unhealty. the liver becomes eloppcd with in.pi:i e
bile, w hich, forced into the system, vitiates and in*
flames the Idood. ongei.elerir.g and riiti.nc-
oi..- i.ml biliary disorder*. The experience of six-
teen years lias fully established the high rerota*
tiou of this invaluable medicine: its curative pow-
ers have been thoroughly tested in loi.g-.iri.e!ii:g
and obstinate eases, with such invariable i-ucce.-s

as to call forth the most ttuttcrii-g c< n.incnelntinus
from eminent physicians throughout the cuuntiy.

DIKDIiIAL TI'STOIO.W.
The following reeommeudatiou is from one of the

oldest physicions in New London, Conn.:
Xtessrs. A. ji. ,v I>. SANDS: ?ticntlemcn:?Vrnr

Snrsaparillu has been very extensively used in this
city and the neighboring towns, mid so fur us in*
knowledge extends, uuiformly with success. In it

great variety of diseases of long standing, and ofa
very distressing and dangerous character, whit h
have resisted a long list of reniedinl agents, it has
been used?in many of them with complete sue
cc s. and in all with decided benefit. It is re-gniel-
ed by the medical profession as a medicine of great
efiicacy in a numerous class of diseases, such ss in-
veterate constitutional complaints, wlien tht sys-
tem bus been long diseased; in eases of long stand-
ing: in obstinate diseases of the skin: in enfeebled
conditions of the system; in chronic abscesses, at-
tended with profuse discharges; diseases of the
bones; obstinate ulcers; chronic pitlftinnary alter*
tious. enlarged glands, and various other maladies
connected with a depraved state of the system.
Its use is usually followed with improvement of ap-
petite and digestion, increase ofstrength mid fleslt.
better rests ut night, the production of a mere
healthy state of miud. and complete restoration to
health. Trulv vours,

'

W.M. STKRNK, M. I>.
Prepared and sedd bv A. 11. & I). SANDS, whole-

sale druggists, lou Fulton street, corner of Wiliiaui,
New York.

For sale by 11. JOHNSON & Co.. and RtenixGToa
& Co.. San Francisco; HICK & Corix, Marysvillt
It. 11. MCDONALD & Co., Sacrameuto; and by dLE-
gists generally. I:3m

i The Great Japanese Remedy.
THIS WONDERFUL REMEDY, CALLED TIIR

Japanese Veuereal HALVE, and used for tbt err*
of Syphilitic Sores and jirocured at great trouble-
and expense, is now placed in the bonds of diuf
gists for sale, where persons afflicted can purchase
it, and effect cures without the consequent mortifi-
cation and heavy charges incurred hv going to,

physicians. The ingredients procured from these
scientific and wonderful people arc such ait have
not been known to the rest of the world in the
cure of loathsome corruptions, mid far excels any.
thing heretofore used. Testimonials of astonishing
cures could be obtained if necessary, but it is oalt
requisite to test it to prove its great healinc quail'-,
ties. The cost is nothing computed to its value..
For sale ut all the Druggists.

THE JAPANESE SALTS.
For the cure of Cuts, !lurns, Sprains, Gunshot

Wounds, Piles, Roils, Chilblains, Rraises and elf
kinds of Sores, has been disc«v«»cd to be the h« st

and most wonderful preprration ever used. It*
healing properties are astonishing. almost magical..
It supersedes all salves »«?' in urc, and develop*
one great good that has resulted from tbc opening
of Japanese ports to the commerce of the world,
urul will cause all that use it to rejeice that so de-
sirable result has been acecaiplisbed. This salva
has been sufficiently used to test it*qualities.?
Try it all?everybody. No family should be with-
out it?and although the ingredients are rare and
expensive, only FIFTY CENTS is eharged for a
box. ft euu be obtained of all tbe Druggists,

DR. KENT, Agent. Nevada. lim3
". \u2666The twist purifier of tin- Mood is Hall's B*l*

?>av>»i'illa

realized by the producer, in return for

a few hours extra labor.
-

TIOW IT OHT.\INKt> I! S N A.MK.?.Tallies
Ilardgreaves was the inventor of the
spinnimr-jenny. It if related ot liim
tliat one <lay. while deeply engrossed
with the idea of his invention, be sud-
denly dropped upon his knees, and
rolled on the stolie floor at full length,
lie lay with his faee toward the floor,

a 1 id made lllies* and eirelea with ' llie
end of >1 burned stiek. Jb* rose, and
went to the lire to burn bis stiek. lie
took hold of his bristly hair with one

hand, and rubbed his foreheiid and nose

with the other and the blaekened stiek.
Then he .-it upon a ehair, and plaeed
his lit between his hands, and his
t lliovs on his knees, and gazed intently
on the iloor: then he sprang to his ieet,

and replied to some <[iiestious ot bis
wife had not risen sineo the da\
.-lie gave birth to a bale stranger) by a

Uuui asstiramtu that /«' had it : _and
iu<r )icr in his sturdy anus, in the blan-
kets, the babv ill her anus, he lifted
her out. and held her over the blaek
drawings on the floor. 1 liese be ex-

plained, and she joined in a hopelul.
happv laugh with his high-toned assur-
aneethat she should never labor any
more at the spinning-wheel. She asked
some questions, whieh he answered,

alter seating her in the arm-ehair, by
laving her spinning-wheel on its haek.
the horizontal spindle standing verti-
eally. while he made the wheel revolve,

and drew a roving of eottoii Irom the
spindle into an attenuated thread.
"Our fortune is made when that is
made," he said, speaking of his draw-
inn- on the floor. fc " W hat will \ott Ctill
itr asked the wife. « Call itWhat
an' we eall it alter thysen, »lenu\
Tiny ealled thee ?Spinning .Jenny'
al'o.-e i had thee, beear.se thou beat
everv 'h'.s-s i:i Stanehill Moor at the
wheil. What if we eall it 'spinning-

| jomiy?"

FI.OBENCK Nmimxoi.w.i:. ?At lirst I
thought she was a nun. i'roin her black
dress and elo-e cap. Sbe was not iutro-
duced.aud yet Kdmund and 1 looked at

each other the same moment to whis-
per, '-It is Miss Nightingale!" Yes. it
was Florence Nightingale, greatest of
all n>>w iii name and honor among wo-

men. I a.-? lire you that J was glad not to

he obiil to speak just then, lor 1 fell
quite (iumb as I looked at her wasted
ligure.aud the short brown hair combed
over her forehead like a child s, cut so
when her life was despaind ot Jrom

fever but a short time since. Her
dress , as I have said, was black, made
high to the throat, its only ornament
bein;; a large enameled broach, which
looked to me like the colors ot a regi-
ment surmounted with a wreath ol lau-
rel on doubt some graletid ottering troni
our men.

Only her plain <1ress, quiet man-

ner ami trreat renown, t«»!<! i : <» power-
-I'iilly altogether in that assembly of bril-
liant drosses and uniforms. Shoisvory
liiylit,rather above tlu> middle height ;

her lace is long isntl thin, hut this may
1,0 fn>m rivent illness and great fatigue.
She has :i very prominent nose, slightly
Roman, ami small dark eyes, hind, yet
penetrating; hut her i'aee dot s not give
yon at all the idea of great talent. She
looks a«(uiet, persevering, orderly, lady-
like woman. 1 have done my In-.-t to
give you a true pen-and ink portrait ol
this eolebrated lady. I suppose there is
a hum all over the world of " \\ hat is
she like V"? Slt tcl'i* /<// Jlui'n/ij/.

Ordinances of tho Town of Olympia.
Orditiuiuc \o. 1?.

An Ordinance in relation to S1 r<-et-? unit Highways.
j< I. lie it ordained by Ur' Hoard of Trustees

of tlif town of Olyuipi.i, That no persoii shall de-
posit. place, or |>itt, nor suller to be dcpo. itcd,

placed. or put. liv uny JKT. 011 ur pertains in hi :or
her employ any goods, wares, fiivwood. coal, lum-
ber, chattels or niL>rt-h.iii>lir-c* of any description
w hatsocver, in any of tin- streets. highways, al-
leys, or other public places of said ti>wn, except
while laiidinpr or shipping the same, or actually
removing the same into or out of some building or
inclosurc, or loading the same into, or unloading
the same out of some vehicle.

jj 2. That no person shall sutler, or permit nut-
wood, lumber, merchandize or other thing what-
ever, to him belonging, or i:inter his i are or con-
trol, to brand remain inany street, highway, nllev,
o.' other public land leading to or adjoining that
p it of the waters of lludd's Inlet, situate within
ilie corporate limits of said town, any longer time
than is necessary to land the same from or put the
name on hoard id' any boat or vessel ; and in no
ease shall such time exceed twenty-four hours.

5 .'I. That lio person shall throw or deposit, or
cause to be thrown or deposited, in any street,
highway, or public place in said town, any eoul
dust, soot, ashes, cinders, shavings, hair, shreds,
manure, or any animal or vegetable matter, or sub-
stancy whatever.

{j 4. That no person, for the purpose oferecting
or repairing any building, shall erect or cause to
be erected any staging, nor deposit any building
materials, or rubbish, or remains of any old build-
ing. in such manner as to obstruct the passage
over more than one-third part of the street or high-
way in which such staging is erected, or bueli
building materials, rubbish or remains of any old
building are deposited, nor for any longer period
than uiny be necessary from time to time for the
prosecution of the work which may lie going on.

%5. Every person who shall violate iinvof the
provisions of this ordinance shall forfeit and pay
ti sum not less than live nor more than twenty
dollars, which shall he recovered for the use of
the town, iu the same manner us other lines and
penalties nre collected.

Passed May ltitli, IKiiO.
ELWOOD EVAN.",

President of the Hoard of Trustees.
Attest: llichard Lane, Clerk.

TJ ILL U IT 1Y CiCEi!!
KMIW VK that at ilie *Jltl I'osl Oltici',

Portland, all

Inscriptions of Stationery. Blank Books, &c.,
AllNovels by the following Authors, viz:

Mrs. Soithworth, Sam Slick,
Miss Bremer. James,
Mrs. lienlz, Mrs. (lore,

Ann L. Stephen', Mrs. Holland,
Charles Dickens, Win. Ilowitl,
Biilw er. Lagetchiuikoll',
Miss Cardoc, Spuidler,
l:-:'. nuhls.
Emerson Bennett, C. A. Murray,
Charles Lever. I'ierce Egan,
Alexander Dumas, Bcnnford,
("apt. Marryatt, Anderson,
Stnitii

"

Charles Koweroft,
Arthur. Mrs. Maberly,
Ainsworth, Kuowles,
Mait land. De Vignv.

Kir/ciic Sue, Mrs. N. ( . Hall,
D israeli, I nner Bell,
E. J. Celerson, D. Ilcnnay,
Leigh Hunt, Wharton.
Cailile, Miss S. Ferric,
Ellen Cickcring. Henry Fielding,

Lippard, Mrs. luehkald,
Frank Faileigh, H. 11. Milnian,
M,s. (? lav, (!? H. Lewis,
t». llolli'ciit. ...

Mr-;, (laskell.
(!eo. Sand, Collins,
Tobias Smollett, Mrs. Trollopc,

Thackeray,

and of all other authors, copies of which will be
sent by mail or express to any part of Oregon, or
Washington Territory, on receipt of fifty cents per
volume in postage stamps or cash.

N. H.?Liberal allowance to the Trade.

ALSO
Titles of the Son,

Highwaymen,
Adventures,

Revolutionary Tales, Travels
Cook Hooks, &e,

Also the following new Novels:
liovalists and Bcpublicnns, Fallen Stars, (iuel-

ItUiu. or the Death of Morgan. Dickens' Short
Stories, Against Wind and Tide, The Haunted
Home-dead*. The Old Stone .Maiwion. The Mill on

the Floss, Anecdotes of Love, Adam lloell. Minis-
tor's Wooing. Out of the Depths. Lucy ('rot'ton.

Self Help. Wild Sports of the South. Adventures
ofjonathan Homebred. Lizzy tileiin. Lo\e ine lil-
tle, love me long. Love ?by Michclct. ti'oni the
French. Woman?by Miehcl'et, from the French.

The Virginians.
All the above works are by the most noted au-

thors ill the world.
Also. New papers. Periodicals. k>'. Agent for

tiie S:III Francisco Bulletin, Alta California, and
\\.. hiugtoii Standard, the best papers ou the Pa-
rilic t on -t.

A 'ih-rription li t. with scale of price*, will lit*
sent in unv part. if desired.

\|.i> dealer in Ai'i«lo:t. l'car'. I'lnm--. fee.. and
nil kinds of jfrci'iiii:nl dried Fruit ?, ('undies, Fish
Sauces, Syrups, I'owdcr and Sliot.

tv.Y" All lit' tin- uhove will In* carefully packed
»ml scut li> any portion nl' llir country desired.

I'UAUI.KS ItAIMII'TT,l'rn.,
At the «>l.l I'o.«t Oftiee. Portland, Oregon.

November IT, 1 rttlO. , l:tl

holier lo Uiusaliosi Claimant*
OF WASHINGTON TKltltlTOilY.

MOIIK than Fourteen 11 nii<tr<<l nomitiou I'iu
pars, |Notifications ami Filial Proofs.) arc

llo\\ I\ ill;? in llll' of till' l!c;;i-ter i- Ot-
tiee, upon which certificates can In 1 i- -\u25a0 111-»I a- soon
as ITI.I,nil I COMPI.KTK COPIES AUK M ADIv
To do lli ? whole nl' tli.it work would raipiirc the
cosi.-tant l.ilior llio l!i' :istcr I'rolil two tn thrc/
Vi'.'l'.-'. |>r.i\ iili .1 that lli' had m> oth"r ililtirs lopcr-
I 'Tiii. i' it w hen it i known tli.it two-thirds of
his time is occupied with conHiclintf domitionsatnl
prc-cin,itioncasc .. persons hav'.n;; donation pipers

in lli" oltiri' ma* well li.uk to the future for
their i'c'l'iili.atrs ai.il I'ati'iits. Il.lii". many
woiihl prcfi r having their donations complete I
n n\. rater lli iti wait for the in lelinite ' course of
hum n evflits." an 1 helnj w e>! acquainted with tlu
'>11; i-1?. J . I nlu prepared to in ike out p.ipvr an.l
pr.i'- ii'e l'ertilieates for claimants in nil part* of the
Territory. I will also atten Ito the prep iv.ti >n ?i. i.!
lilimrot tie"! ir.itoly 1.11? micnl and li: 1 I proof; f r
pre-' inptinns, .in! draw inj;maps of. Iniin tan '\u25a0 Town-
ships, from the ot'i;;iunal surveys. I'ortlio.e
them. For preparing the pap. is ami pro 'iiri:ii; a
certificate for a donation i I -iia. where there is no
eoulli 't. my < barge is live dollars. For preparing
an lli liuji"ileelaratory statements ami paying the
«ri iv» rnmeutfee. three dollars. For Town, hip maps,
lite dollars, mid < laitn maps one dollar eaeli. in
all eases the fee must eoine imailviinee.

Persons liiiviuu boupht 11 ii>l. tiriplil'cilunder llio
Ition Law. t :iimol lie tdo careful tnse;-l'crlili-

calcs arc IK.'IICI. A. M. POK,

Nov. 24, lHiiH. [:t:lf] Olympirt, \V. T

QUINCY HALL
?Tin:?

LARGEST

Clothing Emporium
IX

CALIFORNIA.

lIV,110 and tftl Washington St.,

SAN FRANCISCO.

November 17, 18C0. I:m3

GEORGE H. BELL,
j3jMoitlffonirryMrcef ,c«mrr Mei"-

« hint, sail I'limchio.

I M I' <>lt TE U A X lJ I) K A LIIII IX

STATION AIIY OK EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Legal Cap, Writing. Letter ami Note roper and en-

velopes ill groat varietv, Hold Pens of (lie best
manufacture, Blank ACCOUNT HOOKS

ofthe host material and workman-
Ship, Blank ("arris, Law Books,

Law Blanks. Notes, Drafts
Kills of Lading, Order

limits". Sliipptirg Be.i !;N~. mid n lingu USSOHIIIUIII
of Custom House Blanks.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
A complete assortment always on hand. Orders

from teachers will receive prompt attention.

\TL\NTIC PACERS AND MAOAZINES, AND
ALL THE NEW BOOKS.

Subscriptions received for magazines, newspa-
pers. and other periodicals, at publisher's prices.
A circular will he sent to any person on request,
giving an extended list ofperiodiealsandthe prices
annexed. The following are among the most

popular: per annum.

Harper's Magazine 8 00

(.Jodcy's Lady's Book 00

Leslie's Magazine ?'! 00

1'..1.-vs. lll's Magazine 2 00
Million's Magazine ? 6®

Hall's Journal of Health I -r >o

Atlantic Monthly "0

Eclectic Magazine ?> 00

Knickerbocker Magazine \u25a0'< 00

All the Year Bound (Dickens') :! 00

Once a Week "I "0

CornliillMagazine (Thackcry) .

r ' 00

Blackwood ' 00

The four Foreign Reviews and Blackwood.. 12 00

The Chess Monthly ?' 00

Le Bon Ton of Fashion 00

The World of Fashion ?> 00

The Horticulluralist. plain 2 00

The Horticullurali.-t. colored 00

The (Jardener's Monthly 1 50

The Countn (Icutleinan 200
Harper's Weekly - 50
Leslie's Illustrated I'aper ?'! 00

Illustrated London News 12 00

Illustrated News of the World 12 00

Bell's Life in London 12 00

New York Illustrated News 00

New York Weekly Ledger 2 00

Wilkes' Spirit of the Times H no
Banner of Light 2*'
Waverly Magazine ?' 00

New York Mercury 2 .">0
New York Weekly Clipper 2 ">o

Scientific American 2 oO

The Century 2 "'0
Yankee Notions 1 ,r 'o

Nick-Nux ?? 1
Vanity Fair (Weekly) .......

X. V. Herald. Tribune, or Times, for Cal'a JOo

Decelnlier 20, IStii'. Tan.'t

Leonard Kcoll A. C'O.'M
n I'M1 litXT OF THE

liltl'l'isiiiti:«n;us

A N l>

memos MAGAZIIE.
IKONAltl> SCOTT i CO.. New Vol I*. continue
j In re-pu'disli t!ii' following liriti-h I'criodi-

mls, viz :

I. Tlie I.ONIIoN <)l" AKTKiIIA". ((Conservative.)

i'. The i:illNl:l'i:i:i!IM'.VIKW. I Wilis.)
:t. Tlu* nout!i in:ms!i i;i:vii:w.tr ceeimrcio

The WKST.MIN>Ti;iI lIEVIKW. (I.iliei'al.)
hi.ai'kwooii s Knixisnstsu magazine,

(Tor* .)

Tlo'-e Periodicals nlily represent the preat poli-
tieal parties of liiv.it llritiiin?Wliiy. Tory, and
(Judical : hut politic-form onh one f ature of their
character. As or.raus nt'llic uio-t pn -found writers
on Seienee. I.ilciatiirc. .Morality, and l.clieiou,
they stand as they have ever stood, unrivaled in
tlie world of letters, heiii£ considered imli.-pcnsa-
Ide to Ilia .-i hid.ir and the professional man. while
lo the ii»t? ?!I.'»n'i>t rc*ler of every ela s, they fnr-
ni-h a I:I. !i rorr. it ai, I sati fa. '.oiy re. ol d i.f the
current lil"iaiure of the day, thr > ; hunt the orld
than can p.is-iMy he obtain d IV.an any otlu'f
-oiiive.

The i\vc i]»t of Ath* ;n e Shot Is from the li;iti>l»

pill .-Usher* addition ;1 \alm to these reprint*,
iiiasmu h a* tiny r ui now l»<- pl.iefl in tin* hands
of Mil) ? rihvr.s about as : oon as the ordinal edi-
t ion.-».

T«> l* in !-?:

For any on** of tin f,»i»r Keviews, per .innum.#s* no
For any two of the four Iteviews, ??

??

.. 300
For any three of the four 111-view s, *? *? 700
I'or all four of the Ke\iews, 4 ' ,4

.. Hon
For Illaekwood's Magazine, ?' \u2666*

.. II On
For Hlaekwood and one lleview, 44 » 4

.. 500
For Hhtekwood am! two Iteviews, 44 i%

.. 700
For lllaekwood ami three Ueviews, 4 4 44

.. I* 00
For lllaekwood and the four Ile\ iews, *4 ..10 00

Money eurrent in the State where issued
w ill he reeeived at |»ar.

<? 1ii1)1) i n is.
A discount of twenty-live per c.' Mit from llie

ntiovo price will lie allowed In clubs ordering four
or more copies of miv one or more of the above
works. Thus four copies of 111 ickwood. or of one
l!eview, will lie sent to one address for .\u25a0»!> : four
copies of llie four li'. wtws and lii.ukwood forS3O;
mid so oil.

P o sl!i;'(>,
J- it" In nil llie principal cities ami towns, these

Works will lie ilelivere.l KKKK OK POSTAUK.
When sent by mail, the Postage to any part of the
l ulled Stales will lie but \!l <'fIII*a year for
'? Hhiekwooil," and but 11 ct'llfNa year foreach
of the Reviews.

N. 11.?The priec In Orent Britain ofthe five Pc*
riodicals above mimed is s>;il per annum.

BfiV" Hcmittnnecs should always be addressed,
post paid, to llie Publishers,

LKONAIiD SCOTT & CO.,
No. .14 Hold street, New York.

January Mb, 1801. No. 8

IMIOII4TE notice:.
In matter ofKstute of Charles 11. Mason, deceased

Petition for conveyance of certain real estate.
T.»KK NOTIIK Unit 11. A. (Soldsborough has filed

his petition in (lie Probate Court of the county of
Thurston. praying forim order to issue to the ad-
ministrator upon the estate of CHARLES 11. MA-
HUN*, deceased, to make n conveyance of nilundi-
vided third interest to certain lots in the town of
Seattle, W. T<, in conformity to theterins ofa cer-
tain written Agreement, executed by said deceased
during his life tiuic : which petition will come on
to he heard at the January term of said Probate
Court, to be held in Olyuipia, in said county, on
11 LSDA\ , January 2'Jd, 18'»l, at 11 o'clock ill
he forenoon of said day. All parties interested in
said estate can then be heard why said petition
should not be granted.

M. WALKER, Probate Judge.
01}irpin, \V. T.. !»«?!», 1800. G:wt


